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Butwhentheywereboundto com¢,because
of manyTutsiwhowerein ourregion,
some
accomplices
hadcorne
before
and
i at thatrime,on thedateof 8, eachtutsifamily
had
people
in RPFandwe fledduetb thetactthatailtheTutsiwereworking
withthe
Inkotanyi
andpurchased
allHutu."~hen,
we sougJat
refuge
in Buyoga,
at Shagasha,
when
I
we arrived
there,
theTutsicame~longwithnotmorethan3 Inkotanyi;
afterwards
aU
Humweredecimated
by
means
of
!small
hoes
and
knives,
they
butchered
them.
But,
if
we
\
hadhad weapons
in thatplacewherewe had soughtrefugewe wouldhavedefended
ourselves.
At thatrime,whenwe hrrived
at Sha~.sha,
in Buyoga,
wherewe hadsought
refuge,
eachHutuoriginating
frorhMugambazi’/~6mmune,
wlaohadsurvived
someof
themareherein Mbogo,
others
arçinGitabage,
others
wenttoRusha~hi,
others
areata
placecaUedGitarama.
Whatis awfulis thatwhenwe go to search
a placewe onlyfind
thatTutsi,
whohavebeengiven
glnsbyInkotan~~,
arestill
living
there.
Weusetofind
5
staying
atroadblocks.
Theother
place
where
or3 Inkotanyi
ina sector
others
w,:reTutsi
~yi
is
near
Mugambazi
commune.
As
far
as
the
region
youmaymairdy
fmda lotof Inkot:
of Muyanza
is concemed,
thisis lainly
occupied
by Tutsiwhoweregivenguns,others
areIeaming
at Muyartza
parish,
tlleyarebeing
taught
byInkotanyi,
those
Tutsi.
Then,
whatis regrettable
is thatwe hu~u,although
we havebeendecimated
andthosewho
survived
w&i."~
~ sCattered
here
anql
.there
but
if
for
the
time
being
the
burgomaster
could
..
~ ç~30
corne
so thatwe mayteUhimouriproblems,
aithough
he doesnotoftencome,so thathe
mayrequest
weapons
forus,I thinkthatit wouldnotbe difficult
forus to liberate
Mugambazicommune.
1

Valeria:
Whereis yourburgomastd"
of commune
Mugambazi?
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Unknown
person:
HeisatRushasbJi.
Hepaysusvisits
butheisatRush~shi.
Valeria:
AndnowyouseetheIny}nzi
haveattacked
us sinceon 7 butactually,
we find
thatourarmystands
in a goodposition,
theyaremoreandmorepushing
thembackand
we findthattheyhavedecimated
themThosewhoare stillresisting
is a small
number(about
2 hereand2 there)~¢ou
arespeaking
aboutwhotomewiththeirgunsand
shoot.
Andnow,if someone
tells~
youto rejoin
yourproperties
andmeetailin your
commune
andyourburgomaster
~’ejoin
youthere,
staythereso thatyouma),.protect
yourself
andso thatyoumaybe ableto usethose
weapons,
andyouleamtogether;
can’t
youadrnit
it?«
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Unknown
person:
We canaccept
butno onecango to learnhowto usea gunwhereas
he
hasnoteaten.
Youunderstand
thatatthatrime..
A group
ofother
people
say:youdonotsayitproperty...
Unknown:
No...

«
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Valeria:
No,thereit is understandable/
comprehensible
thatI hadtoldyouthatyou
should
firstgo backto yourproperties,
theytancorneandteUyouthoseof communes
Mugambazi
whoarestill
here,
they
can....
they
can..,
wait..,
wait..,
foratthat
rime
that
is
whatI aratelling
you,saying
thatyourfledwhentheywerestill
there,
since
rimeI think
YouhavehOtretumed
tothatplace,
thatiswhatI wastelling
you,ifyouseethewayout
armyispurchasing
Inkotanyi,the
waytheykillthem.
Ifyoulisten
toradios,
maybe
thisis
impossible
in yourrefuge
butit maybe possible
thatoneof youbasbrought
radio,
you
canfollow
andknowabouttheInyenzi
whohavebeenkilled
nearby
Kigali,
howmany
theyareandhowthemachine
guntheyusedto shootwithwascaptured
yesterday,
doyou
understand?
So as toprevent
theInyenzi
togo backto theproperties
ofthepopulation,
thelatter
mustrejoin
their
properties
andattherimethe2 Inkotanyi
willmissthepassage
because
thepopulation
willbe there,
whydon’t
you,youthepopulation
go backto your
places
andworktogether
withtheauthorities
of yourcommunes
andyoursectors
and
theywiUteachyouthere,
yourteachers’thoughts
andyours
wilIbe thesaine.
Then,they
wiI1giveyouweapons,
so youwiUbe ableto confront
those2 Inyenzi
who willbe
distu~bing
yoursecurity.
Unknown
person
¯ If we comeclose
to ourauthofities
andthelatter
corne
close
to usit
maybe an important
thing.
If we getthechance,
theburgomaster
leaves
Rfishàshi
and
corne
here,
thepopulation
whohadgoneto mountains
maycomebackhere.
If theycorne,
theproblem
ofliberating
ourcommune
wiUbe easy.
Valeria:
ItwiUnotbethequestion
ofliberating
thecountry
because
2 Inkotanyi
cannot
occupy
thewholecommune,
thatis notpossible.
Theproblem
is whenthepopulation
mayleave
their
communes
andinthatcasetheir
properties
willbedestroyëd,
theystarve
afterhaving
abandoned
foodintheirhomes.
Youunderstand
thatin caseyouleave
your
homeyourprovisions
wiU decay,you understand
thatduringyourabsence
those
provisions
wiUdecayor theInyenzi
willburethemor theycaneatthem.Thismaybe
possible
ifthepopulation
goesbacktotheir
properties.
Asforus,wesaythatpopulation
which
ranawayshould
corne
back,
because
it isabout2 Inyenzi.After
theywiUhavebeen
trained
andgivenweapons
theywillgetup andlookforthe2 Inyenzi
whodisturb
them
every
day.Whatdoyouthink
about
that?
o
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collaborate
withthearmywhich
willteachusquickly
howweshould
usethemandthenin
thatcaseweshould
fight
those
Inkotanyi.
Another
person:
As for me whatI say aboutthatproblem,
I am fromsectorzoko,
commune
Buyoga,
forthetimebeingtherearemanyInkotanyi
in ourareacalled
Zoko.
Saying
thatyouhavegiven
us thegunssothatwemaygoanddecimate
theInkotanyi
......
Valeria:
Whenwe saythatthepopulation
maygo,we meanthattherearesoldiers
in
frontof thepopulation.
It doesnotmeanthatwe haveno soldiers
in ailthoseareas
occupied
by theInkotanyi.
Ourarmyis there,
butthepopulation
mustmovebehind
the
army.As faras thearmypushestheInkotanyi,
thepopulation
should
rejoin
their
properties
andcheck
thatanyInkotanyi
areleftalive.
Thisisthethought
wethink
thatthe
population
should
understand.
Whatdo youthinkabout
it?

Unknown
person:
Whatwe thinkabout
this,if thearmymovesin frontof usdecïmating
,,.
theInkotanyi
wherever
theymaybe , we thepopulation
, youngmehandyounggirls
should
be givengunsandallof us should
lookfortheInkotanyi
leiîaliveandshould
decimate
them,
thisist~+ethoaghtwe
have.
Valeria:
Somepeople
therearenothappywithwhatwe aresaying
here.Please
corne
overhere.
Another
person:
My nameis Mugirajabo
andI livein Commune
Buyoga.
Yousaidthat
youcan~veus gunsif weconsent
to gobackto ourplaces,
andmaybe youcould
giveus
soldiers,
I found
thatthatideaisnotquite
good,
why?ItisnotanideaI waspresenting
you,I askedyouto tellme whatyouthinkaboutit.UntilwhenwiUyoustayin this
refuge?
UntilwhenwiUyoustarve
herewhileyoulefta lotof provisions
in yourhomes
andwhenyouknowthatthegovernment
saidthatyoumustdefend
yourself.
Youshould
go toyourfieldwitha hoeandgun,in thatcaseif an Inkotanyi
shoots,
youputdown
yourhoeandyoushootalso.Whatdo youthinkaboutit ? Whatcanthegovernment
do
sothatyoumayunderstand
better?
Do youalready
understand?
Another
person:
Things
aretikeyouhavesaidit.Butinordertoimplement
those
things
thegovernment
hasto cornecloser
to us,theyshould
givethethoughts/ideas
whichwe should
examine
together,
wehaveseenyoung
menherewhohavestarted
themilitary
training,
theyshould
startandwe should
foUowtheirexamples,
andwe should
movebehind
them..Someone
saidthattheyare2 Inkotanyi,
thatis nottruc,
heshould
goto Muyanza
to makesureof
thewaytheykiUus.
o
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Valeria:
Butsomeofthepopulation
saythatiftheygetthose
gunstheycango andsearch
those
Inkotanyi
andrejoin
their
properties.
Another
person:
Theyshould
do thatquickly.
Because
if thathappens
andtheygive
thosegunsto theyoungpeople
whoareaiready
trained
we cango backbehind
them,at
thattimewe wouldnevergo to Gitarama.
Andwe oflengo thereat night,
whenfor
example
yougo thereto search,
if youarelucky,
youcandiscover
the2 Inkotanyi
and
kilIthemortheywillkillyoubutifyouare10youcangothere
,even
ifyoudohotsearch
youcanbring
someprovisions,
andyouwillnotstarve.
Valerie:
NowteUme about
theauthorities.
Tellmeyournameandsaysomething
about
it.
Uwizeyimana
Faustin:
My nameis Uwizeyimana
Faustin.
Inkotanyi
attacked
ourareaon
8.
Valerie:
Don’t
sayailthatbutI wantyoutosayhowyoutandefend
yourselves
infighting
theInkotanyi
without
v’acating
yoursectors
andyoumustbe readytogo backthere
and
confiront
theInkotaïayi.
Whatdoyouthink
about
theadministration?

ç~,
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Another:
W~.~’.wff~think
about
the’administrat’ion.
We mustfollow
whatyoutellus,but
ourauthorities
lefbus
andranaway,
andwedidnothaveanyoneto advise
us.As weare
herewehaveno representatives.
Outthought
isto consider
howthose
authorities
should
corneandadvise
us andhowwe should
usethégunandwe should
go backto ourhomes
withourauthorities.
.. ~~~~:"

Vaierie:
Nowyouaredispersed,
wherecanyou~eet,howcanthoseauthoritie
moves
around
ailofyou,can’t
theyaskyoutorejoin
......
your
mTo,pert
i esorgo nearyourhomes?
Another
person:
Wehavestayed
withtheauthorities
ofcells.
4

I

Another
person:
My nameis Gashumba
Simon.I
livein sector
Mutangampundu.,commune
Mugambazi.What
I sayaboutour administration
¯ I congratulate
our government,
I
support
thepresident
of theRepublic,
theysawthatthecountry
isattacked
bytheenemy,
theysuggested
thatailRwandan
citizens
maydefend
themselves.
Conceming
theself
defense,
thatgovemment
supports
thatproposal
verymuch.Almost
ailof us we are
learning
aboutusingthegun.We seemto havefinished
it.Following
thewishof the
government
we do notfindthoseguns.We
havebeenherein thisrefuge
for2 months
and
moreforsomeof us.We haveto handle
thosegunswhilewe arestillcourageous
and
strong,
we,bytheway,askyoutotellthePrime
Minister
onourbehalf,
thathemust
giveus thegunsas soonas possible
because
a dyingperson
tannottakea gunand
fight.We
wishtobe quick
andgo tofightthose
Inyermi.
Thismoming,
an oldmanfought
twoInyenzi,
heuseda bowandarrow
buttheyfled.
Whydon’t
theyhurry
upso thatwe

.’t "
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mayfightthoseInyenzi,
we are already
suffering
too muchbut we mustdieon the
battlefield
in..thedirection
ofourareas.
Wesupport
that
thought
butthey
should
bequick.
Valerie:
Butyouarescattered,
theycanhOtteach
youwhenoneishereandanother
isin
an other
commune
andtheyçannotfindtheteacher
forallofyou.Can’t
yougo close
to
yourcommune,
can’tyougo to thecommune
or sector
whicharenearyourareaso that
youmayfight
fromthere
in order
toliberate
yourcommune?
Anotherperson:
As for me, aboutMugambazi
commune,
we the population
who are
herein commune
Mbogowe already
knowhow to usethe gunbecause
we havealready
beentrained,
we follow
thenewsof Rushashi,
thosewhowenttherehadbeentrained,
theyknowhowto usethegun.We follow
thenewsofthose
whoareat Remera,
theyhave
beentrained
andthey
havefinished
thetraining,
wearestiUwaiting
fortheguns.
Valerie:
Whataboutthe authorities?
I ask aboutthe communes,
sectors
and the
responsibles
ofyour
cells.

Another
- Conce.rning
theresponsibles
of ourceUsmanyof themaredead.Because
I,
Gashumba
Simon,
in ourcommune
I aratheonewhogathered
thepopulation
in order,,to.
go andIeamgunsso thatwemayIiberate
ourplace.
Valeria:
Whatabouttheburgomaster?
’~~i~:.«;
"".o

~~

Gashumba
Simon:
He is at Rushashi
since2 months,
we didhOtseehim,w:~.saw
lais
’ Assistant.
"9

,.

Valeria:
Didheseeka refugë
the.re,
howdidhegothere?

.

~~)i
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Gashumba.Simon:
Sincetheendof thewar,we itidnitieehimanymore.
V:

Whichwar?

Gashumba
Simon: Sorry,
sincethebegirming
of thewar,we didnotseehimsincethe
beginning
ofthewar.
Valerie:
It meansthatyouareherewithout
a leader,
andwhatabout
theotherwhoused
to workwithhim?ActuaUy,
theassistant
burgomaster
called
is theonewe usetosee.For
theothers,
wetannottellyouthatWeseeanyadministration
here.

o
! -
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Valerie:
But,I sawthat
there
areother
authorities
inthioffice,
I donotknow
iftheyare
theauthofities
whoassist
theburgomaster,
I cionotwhether
theyaretheagents
of the
communes.
Gashumba
Simon:
Theassistants
of theburgomaster
arethosewe meetherein commune
Mbogobutwe do notseethoseof ourcommune.
Valerie:
Andtherearemanycommunes
hereandyouhadtoldme thatcommune
Rutongo
is here,too.Butwhydidn’t
anyone
fromRutongo
tellus anything
aboutthat9Areyou
fromRutongo,
too?
Another
person:
Yes.
Valerie:
Wait,
wewiI1start
withRutongo.
" "o

Another:
On 6, Inyenzi
camefromBweramvura
at our commune
, theycaptured
it,our
!
burgomaster
......
Valerie:
Didtheycapture
it on6?
X person
¯ On 9, whentheycametheywerenumerous,
theycaptured
commune
Rutongo
in ourarea.Outburgomaster
tanaway,he wentto Critarama.
Ourcounselor
sought
refuge
in Rubungo.
As forus,we camefromOEtabage
andsought
refuge
here.We are
manypeople
herecoming
fromRutongo.
« .......
¯ ,: ." Valeria:
Do youknowanyofthenewsof thatcommune
sinceyoucamefromthere?
")fperson:
Thenewsis thatwhena person
goestheretheykiUhim,forexample
my
husband
wentthere,
theykilled
himandheleftme twochildren.
Nowtheyarestarving
in
ourrefugee
campdueto thefactthatI aranotstrong
enough
to gothere
andfight
those
Inyenzi.
Theykillailthepopulation
whoarrive
there,
theybaveailbeendecimated.
Valeria:
Nowthatyouaresaying
that,
itisobvious
thatyouhaveproblems,
youar.enot
theonlyrefugees,
in manyparts
ofthecountry
there
aremanyrefugees;
inorder
to help
those
refugees
whoarescattered,
it isan impossible
thingasyoucansee.Buttheysay
thatthepopulation
mustbetrained
sothattheymayprotect
themselves,
sothattheymay
fight
theInyenzi-Inkotanyi,
instead
of starving
onhills,
under
therain,
threatened
by
diseases
andchildren
killed
byvarious
diseases,
thepopulation
should
corne
doser
to
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their
properties,
totheir
communes
andat thattimewe willtrïto findthewaytoteach
themhowtheyshould
defend
themselves.
Thequestion
of teaching
themhasbeenreferred
to by thegovemment,
saying
thatthepopulation
should
do allthattheytan,we teach
themto defend
themselves,
we bringthemweapons.
Howdo youconsider
thatquestion?
Woman:
Who is goingto teachthatpopulation?
Our burgomaster
is at Gitarama,
our
counselor
is at Rubingo.And
thepopulation
canbe taught
by thecounselor
andtheir
burgomaster.
Whois going
to teach
thatpopulation?
Valerie:
Thecounselors
andtheburgomasters
arenottheoneswhoteachthem,there
are
soldiers
forthat.Andyouthepopulation
whichis scattered
andyourburgomaster
who
haverunaway,whatdo youaskyourburgomasters,
whatdo youaskthoseauthorities
who haveabandoned
you?
Woman:
I ask ourburgomaster
to comebackto teachthe restof our youngmenand
young
girls,
to corne
dosertothemand~vise
themk.ccording
to hispoint
of viewsand
tellthemto go backto theirproperties
likeothers.
Andthecounseldr
should
bringus
together
inorder
toadvise
ustorejoin
ourproperties.
Valerie:
If someone
advises
youto gobackhomeandteach
youaltogether,
willyouagree
with
him?
~~~
Woman:
We may agreeandwe can clapourbanals
because
we do not liketo stayin
refugee
campswherewe dieof hunger,
nowthef~!!es
havedisappeared,
youngpeople
aredecimated
by hunger,
andwe lackan:odvisor,
I askou{fleader
to corneto us and"
ad»~ise
us.
Valerie:
Haveailthepeople
of Rutongo
sought
refuge
here?Couldanyone
comeover
hereandanswer?Anyone
maytellus hisname.
Kazoberero
Balthazar:
Letme answer
forhim.I araa citizen
of Mugambazi
butat theborder
of Rutongo
and
Mugambazi,
My rameis Kazoberero
Balthazar.The
question
related
to theauthorities,
anyway
theyfledbuttheysometimes
tomehere,buttheybavesaidthattheburgomaster
of Mugambazi
neverarrives
herebutI saw himtwice,andevenbeforê
yesterday
he
brought
bullets
hereatRemera.
Hetoldusthatheisgoing
toholda meeting
inthisweek
andtheproblem
is thathe hasno car.Hiscarwasshotin Cyuko,
we knowthatprobIem
butweaskhirntoapproach
thepopulation,
heshould
often
corne
sothathemaytalkwith
us.He should
advise
usandthatwould
lessen
ourproblems
because
ailofus aregoing
to
leamhowto useguns.I ara47 yearsold,butif theygaveme a gunI canpurehase
the
Inyenzi.
Ourwishisthattheauthorities
tometowards
usandadvise
us,infactthecitizen
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saythatheisconfused,
hesaysthatheisconfused,
there
isnocounselor,
forexample
they
havetakenthecounselor
of sector
Marimba
andlaiswholefamily
away.Theytookhim
along
withthepopulation
ofMutagata
cellandthatofGasambya
ceU,allthosehavebeen
brought
away,theyhavebeentaken
by Inkotanyi.
We,therefore,
askthattheauthorities
approach
us,evenif wearescattered,
theauthorities
canadvise
usthroughout
theRTLM.
Forthetest,
I support
theideaofthegovernment
according
towhich
allofusshould
leam
theuseof guns,
ai1of us,ailthose
whoarestill
strong.
Buttoknowhowtousethemis
notenough,
theyshould
begivento us,somehavealready
beentrained
since
twomonths
agobuttheyhavenoguns.
We ask(interrupted
byValeria)
Valeria:
Didtheytrainyou?Wherehaveyou beentrained?
K.B." Hereat thisRemera
position,
atJari,
Rulindo,
Mvuzo
atailthose
places
theytrain
people.

Valeria:
No morepeople
fromRutongo?
Sir,areyou fromcommune
Rutongo?
No more
people
fromRutongo?
Yousaythatyouareso manypeople
here,butI findthatyoudo
hotwanttospeak,
...(Many
people
arewhispering
saying~they
havetogiveusguns)...tell
me,youtellme.
Baragahoranyi
Faustin:
My naineis Baragahoranye
Faustin,
I am fromKinyarni,
it seems
thatI am theonlyonewhocamefromK.inyami,
theothers
havebeendecimated,
the
Inkotanyi
decimated
themwithsmaUhoes.They
usedto corneandsurround
us andkilled
us withsmallhoes,I aratheonlyonewhosurvived
in my family.
NowI sought
refuge
here,
I cameatnight,
theykilled
aUtheones
I came
with.
Valeria:
Howandwheredidtheykillthosewhocamewithyou?
Baragahoranye
Faustin:
Theykilled
themat Muyanza,
we wereon ourwayat night.Well,
I managed
to runaway,
thenI arrived
here.
I amalone
here.
Valeria:
Andnow,I seethatyouarea young
man,Ifyoufollow
wellwhatisbeingdone
inRwanda,
whatis being
said,
thewishes
of thegovernment
because
people
ought
to
rejoin
theirproperties
andleamhowtheyshould
defend
themselves
so thattheInyenzi
mayhOtcomeandkillthose
people
withthose
small
hoes.
Whenhe wiUraise
hissmall
hoe
inorderto hityou,youwillalready
havekiUedhim.What
do youthinkabout
thatselïdefense?

4’~~~’#.
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B.F."
My wishisthatifit waspossible
theymight
provide
us withgunsthisevening
and
thenwefight,wefightforourcountry
sothatwe maykillthose
small
lnyenzi
whocome
tokill
uswith
small
hoes.
Valeria:
Do youknowto shootwitha gun?
B.F.’ I do hOtknowhowto useit,theydidnottrain
us,if theyhadtrained
usI would
beabletouseitandI would
nothaveleft
theplace,
I would
fight.
Valeria:
Wherehavetheotherpeople
of yourcommune
sought
refuge?
B.F.:Someareat Rushashi
others
areat Gitarama,
manyaredead,around
10 people
managed
tofleethatplace,
theothers
weredecimated.
Valeria:
Howmanyareyouhere?
B.F.:We were5 onlyandsomeof us wentto Rushashi
andtheotheronedecided
to
go backhomebecause
of hunger.
Valeria:
Now,if theygiveyouthose
guns,
canyougobacktoyourhomes
andfight
those
Inyenzi
instead
ofdying
ofhunger
here.
B.F.¯ As forme,if theygiveme a gunrightnowandteachme howto useit I can
immediately
gobacktoKinyami
andfight
theenemy.
V.aieri~:
Arethose
Inyenzi
numerous?
T¢II.mé
how’many’are
tl~y?Didtheyreally
arrive
Q«..~ ¯
there
andkiUed
allthepeople
ofthevillage?
BF:Theyareveryfew,it isbecause
oftheaccomplices
thattheybecome
numerous,
butif
theyprovide
uswithgunswe tandrive
thembackto Uganda,
their
homecountry.
V. Maybeif we go on withthoseInyenzi,
it seemstheymovealongwiththerefugees,
baveyoucaught
anyInyenzi
rince
youarrived
here?

BF.No,no Inyenzi
camehere,theyareafraid
to comeamongus.We walkwithsomeone
we know,we do notpermit
to workwithsomeone
we do notknow.
Valeria:
Now,Sir(an
oldman)comeoverherein front
of theothers.
My naineis NKURIK!YINKA
Theresphore.

o
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Valeria:
Waita moment,
I willgiveyoua microphone.
N.T.:My nameis Nkurikiyinka
Theresphore,
commune
Buyoga,
sector
Nyabisiga,
cell,
Bunyana.
Valeria.
Saywhatyouwanted
totellthose
whoarelistening
tous.

(

NT.I thankthisgovernment,
because,
first,
thePresident
of theRepublic
isdead,they
choseSindikubwabo
Theodore,
it should
notbe goodif we wereruledby thosepeople
fromUganda.Therefore
it should
carryoutitsresponsibility
instead
of beingcaptive
because
tillnowthere
isno population
inthePrefecture
ofByumba,
people
ofmany
prefectures
weredeadandI already
knowthatUNAMIR
hasreinstalled
theTutsi
refugees
andInkotanyi
in Rutare
commune
so thatpeople
maythink
thatthereareinhabitants
in
thatcommune.
Thereare no 100 peoplein commune
Kinyami.
In communeKinyami,
people
aresurrounded
byInkotanyi,
itissaidthattheyareina buffer
zone,
theyaretaking
withthemtheeducated
people,
theresponsibles
of cells,
theteachers
whobavebeenable
tofleearehere.
Yesterday,
there
havebeenvotes
in theregion
under
Inkotanyi
controI
in
order
tofindtheleaders
ofoursectors
andourcommunes.And
nowyouareadvising
us to
go backhomeandbe governed
by thoseenemies
whowillkillus?Andtheyhaveasked
the population
whichdid not run awayto informthemin casewe rejoinour
properties.Even
ifI amoldandthatI am hotabletorun,my wishisthattheygiveme a
gun,in thatcaseI cantrytorunslowly.
Inourplaces
wesometimes
fought
withstones,
wecouldnotfightwithmachetes
because
if onekilled
a person
theycould
jailhimbut
theydohotjailInkotanyi
whokiUpeople.
At Shagasha,
inBunyana
cell,
there
areabout
800refugees
fromMugambazi
andNyabisiga;
sometimes
Inkotanyi
go to bouses
andkill
people.
Also,
thereis another
placein cellGatare
theykilled
400people.
TheYiz~~~d
themin a meeting,
theygavethemsomecowsto eatandthentheykilled
them.~~ :they
wantus to go backto outhomes,
tellmenow.As foryou,do notabandon
us,aboutguns
we shalllearn
themhere,or findus another
place,
we cango homewhenwe do notknow
howto usea gun.Teach
us howto usea gun,thesoldiers
willbe in frontof us andwe
shall
support
them
.....
Inaudible
.......

SIDE B

Valeria:
........
forUnited
Nations
inorder
toshowthemthatthisareaisoccupied
bya
population
whereas
thereis no population.
Areyoureadyto go andchasethem?Answer
weU.
X person:
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Thosepersons
who wereforced
to livein Communes
Rutare
and Kinyami
in orderto
showUNAMIR
theyhavenotkilled
thepopulation,
ailthosepeople
willgo awaybecause
Inkotanyi
haveright
torunourproperties,
weshall
rejoin
ourproperties
byforce
orbythe
ordergivenby theRwandan
govemment.
Valeria:
Doyouwanttohelphim?
M.J,S.:
my nameis Mukama
JohnStanislas.
I thankyoubecause
youcameto visitus
herein Mbogo.
I am oneof thosewhohavebeenremoved
fromtheirproperties
dueto
thiswar in Mugambazi
commune,
we fledafterthedeathof hisExcellency,
Juvénal
Habyarimana,
since
thattimewe arestill
hereinthisplace
where
we havesought
refuge.
I
support
verymuchwhathasbeensaidbythatman.I havesixchildren
butI support
the
ideaof thatmanwhohasabandoned
hisproperties
because
of thewar.Theymustgiveus
gunsso thatwe mayfighttheenemy.
Theyarenotmany,theyareonlyfewandwe area
greatnumber
butif theycornel~~ey+c~
crushus although
we aremen,.~e:c an defend
ourselves.
My pointof+,Ae~~.~’~d;
,~xi,giw
us+guns
so thatwe cango bac~~h«lae
ànd+~
fightthoseenemies
andw~:~!d~at’t~em.
-

¯ ,;, .e

"

Valerie:
ButyouknowthatIrd~dtanyi
areterrorists,
youknowthattheyusetO tellthe
population
tolay..do’,~ri
thelr
arms
andthatotherwise
theywill
killthem,
I cionotknowif
youbavealready::fiéab’l
themsayit,whatdoyousayabout
that?

I

X person
:
Whattheysayisa terrorism,
it isreally
a terrorism.We
sawthattheyarenotstrong.
Except
thattheyusetricks,
onestands
there,
another
there
; theyshoot
andwe,people,
mn away.As forme,my wishis thatyougiveus weapons,
I really
believe
thatwe shaU
winthiswar.We willwin,I anahappywe willwin.To winthiswar,everymunyarwanda
either
a boyor a girlmus.t
takea gunandfight
thiswar,I ~çetmyyounger
brother
who
wentto missicï~,~a~~’buye
and"other
members
of.ourfamily
whoarescattered
hereand
there,
I livehere~,ï~~bther
hasforexample
goneto theplace
called
Gisabage
with
my elder
brother.
Ailthose
wholefttheir
properties
musthavethesarne
ideaof being
provided
withweapons
andfighttheenemy.
Valeria:
People
of Rutongo
comehere,I secthattheyarefew,people
of Buyoga
havespoken
quite
a lot,tellusyournameandwhatyouthink
about
thegovernment
which
advises
that
thepopulation
should
be given
armssothattheymaydefend
themselves.
My naineis François
Xavier,
andI livein Nyamyumba
cell,sector
Masoro,
commune
Rutongo.
I findthatthegovemment
tells
us goodthings,
it tells
us thatweshoul
defend
ourselves,
thatweshould
notleave
ourproperties
anddieofhunger
inourrefuge,
I really
appreciate
whatthegovernment
says.
ButInkotanyi
cameto ourplace
theyshotus,atthe
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position
of Mvuzoand we teftourhouseswithout
anything,
we havejustspenttwo
months
herein K[nyami.
Valeria:
I am speaking
abouttheself-defense,
aboutthewaypeople
should
be taught
howtouseguns,
manypeople
support
thisidea,
shouldn’t
thepopulation
go backtotheir
properties
andbe trained
together
in their
communes,
youevenheard
thattheMinister
of
homeAffairs
declared
thathe recognizes
thatonlya fewweapons
havebeendistributed
butthatin a nearfuture
moreweapons
willbe distributed
inmanyparts.
Whatdo you
thinkaboutgoingbackto yourhomesandlivetogether
wheregunswiUbe distributed
andwhere
youwillbetrained
altogether?
FrançoisXavier:
I appreciate
thisideaverymuch.Oursorghum
needsto be harvested,
whowilldo that?We mustbe giventhosearmsalthough
theyarefew.WE mustusethem
in fighting
against
thoseInyenzi;
ourchildren
arehungry,
we havenothing
to eat,I
actually
appreciate
thatwegobacktoourproperties
andfight
together
thatenemy.
1

Valeria:
Andtherein Rutongo
commune
areyouwithyourburgomaster,
areyouwith
yourocounsellor~?
~,-’.
F: We didhotseehi~~ymore
since
thetimehe fled.
Valeria:
Where
didheseekrefuge?
F: WehearthathewenttoGitararna.
V:Youdidnotseehimsince
thattime?
¯
:°,,.~°

F: We didnotseehimsince
that~Itne,
theysurrounded
ourcounselor,
thepopulauon
of
our areaand tookthem.Manywentto Rushashi,others
to Gitarama,
andothersto
Gitabage,
there
isnobody,
theycontrol
thatarea,
ifa person
goesthere
theytakehim,
they
blind
him,they
killhim.
Valeria:
Iseethatyouarewhispering,
whatis yournameandwhatis yourproblem’?
My naineis Mu ....Claude,
Commune
Mugambazi.
I wantto askthequestion
regarding
themoney
theresponsibles
ofcells
require
us topay,theyaskustopay200francs
while
wedohOtworkinorder
togetanattestation
Valeria:
Attestation
of what?
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Claude:
Attestation
oftheroad..
Askthemabout
that,
asktheresponsibles
ofcells
orthe
burgomasters,
do theygetthatmoney?
Valeria:
Thosewhotaxethismoney,
didyoucornewiththemfromyoucommunes?
It is
theresponsible
of cellor ofthecounselor,
wearesuffering
andwe donothavea work.,
wesitaildaylongandwe arehungry.We
wantthemto lookformedicine,
ourchildren
are
iii..they
aresuffering
fromworms
andhunger.
Valerie:
Andallof you,do youhavethesameproblem?
Sebahigi
Francois:
I am Sebahigi
François
of commune
Mugambazi.There
is a consular
of
sector
Ntyaba,
ifyouaskhimforanattestation,
he asksfor100frs
andno oneworks
for
thatin thismiserable
condition.
And,recently,
theburgomaster
sentattestations
andsaid
thatbefore
delivedng
those
attestations
100frs
mustbepaid.
V:Ailofyou
arespeaking
about
theattestations,
doesitmeanthatailofyou
danothave
identity
cards?
X person: Someof themhavebeenbumedby Inkotanyi,
otherswereleftwiththe
clothes,
andsomeleftmoneyin thoseclothes
andtheInkotanyi
tookit.If youdo hot
findit youasksomebody
to lendyousomefroma friend
hoping
to payit backwhereas
youdo notknowwhere
youwillgetit.Thatis a bigproblem
forus,we’would
likeyouto
solve
it.
Vale~ja:
Nowailof youhaveforgotten
youridentity
cards,
do youknoweachotherin
sucha waythatyoumaybe surethatthere
is noInkotanyi
among
youhereor didyousee
someamongyouandthenyougotridof them?
Unknown
person:
We knoweachother,
except
thepopulation
of Kinyami
thatwe do not
know;as for communes
Mugambazi,
Rutongo
and Mbogo,the members
of eachsector
staytogether
andk.noweacho,ther,
if an unknown
person
comesamongthemtheywill
soondiscover
him,ifth.ey
knowhimitisokay,
if theydonotknowtheyhandhimto the
Interahamwe
whoare’at
théroadbl0cks.
V. Howmanyhaveyoualready
discovered?
{

Unknown
person:
Aboutthree,
someare caught
in thestreets,
fortheseonestheir
question
hasbeensolved
because
we askedthemto extfibit
thepasses
buttheydidnot
haveany.
Valerie.
Now tellus whoyou areandsay whatyouwantto sayso thatpeoplemay
understand
whatyouwantto say.
KI.MV: My nameis Kajororo
JeanMatieVianney,
I am a student,
butfor thetime
being
I anaa refugee.
I am happy
to seetheRTLMjournalists
herewhohavecometo pay
usa visit.
Weusedto heartheemissions
yousendusinforming
usabout
ailtheplans
of

° .
i
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Inyenzi.
We haveseenyouandyoulistened
toourquestions,
weareveryhappy
forthat.
I
gettheopportunity
toinvite
alltherefugees
tobepatients
maybegodwill
helpus.
Valerie:
Wheredo youstudy?
KIM.:At NembaMP in the3rd form
Valerie:
As foryouwhatdo youthink
of thegovemment
whichsaysthatit willgiveyou
armswhatdoyouthink
about
it?Youareintelligent.
KJM.¯ As forme,I support
thefactthattheygiveus weapons,
we haveto forget
the
studies,
if youhaveattended
a school
theywillblindyou,if youhavenotattended
a
school
theywillblindyou,I wishwe weregivenarms.We arestrong,
evenif wespend
nights
without
having
eaten
yet,we arestrong.
Forexample,
inourregion,
atMugambazi
, iftheygiveus gunstheInyenzi
whoarethere
area smaUnumber,
wecandiscover
ailof
themin sucha waythatno onewillbe ableto mn away.We knoweverywhere
theyare.
No onecould
remain
alive.
i

!

Valerie.
Howmanystudents
areyouhere?Areyouwithanystudents
here?
i

KJ~_.’:
Wearemanyhereexcept
thatwearescattered
hereandthere
withtheintention
of
~o~ }’orfood.

"«
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Valerie.
Butyouhavethesanme
objectives,
but,tellmehaveyoueverbeentaught
howto
usegunssothatyoumaybe ableto defend
yourselves
oneday?
o
- il

¯ KIM.:
Manyof us havebeentrained
butI donotknowit quite
wellbecause
theydonot
cornetoteachus herein thecamp.WhatI wishis thattheymaycorneandteachus we
students
or youngpeople
because
we sometimes
knowtheplaces
wheretheyarebecause
weoften
go forsearch
andwe discover
them.
Valerie.
Didyougo backthere
forsearch,
didyoufindmanyofthem?
KJM:YoufmdthatInkotanyi
areveryrapidandmalicious.
Whenwe aresearching
they
teUus"nowyouaretaking
ourfoodwhatshall
we eat?"andtheypurchase
us,theydig
up ourpotatoes
andtheycutoursorghum,
whatshallwe become?
Theyshould
giveus
arms, we should
diein fighting.
Thatpromise
mustbe implemented,
Please
urgethe
Prime
Minister
andailthose
responsibles.
V.¯ Ifyouusually
listen
toradio,
youhaverecently
heard
thedeclaration
oftheMinister
of HomeAffairs
dire¢ted
to Rwandans
aeeording
to whiehhe saidthathe is awarethat
there
a small
quantity
ofweapons
distributed
inlimited
areas
butthatina fewcoming
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daysthere
willbe weapons
everywhere.
Isn’t
thereanypossibility
forthepeople
toget
neartheircommunes
andmeetwiththeirburgomasters
andtheauthorities
of their
communes
so thattheymayprovide
themwithamasandthenliberate
theircommunes
and
rejoin
their
properties?
KJM.People
do no longermeet.The population
of Mugambazi
are scattered
in many
partsin sucha waythattheycan onlymeetif the burgomaster
asksthemto meet
somewhere
andstaythere,
nobody
hasan address
now.
Valerie:
Whereis theburgomaster?
KJM:Theburgomaster
livesat Rushashi.
"V’alerie:.
Andwhere
aretheothers?
i¢3M!
Theauthorities?
~«,.:.’.,V’alefie."
Thepopulation.
~’!Somearein Rushashi,
others
in Gitarama,
oth~sin Gitabage
andwe arehere.

i

Herein commune
Mbogo,
I didnototil~
meetthe
¯ I .alsomettheauthorities
¯ ~~~..,~/.
¯ population,
maudlble
....As youbavejust
of Mbogo,
I sawtheburgomaster
of commune
Mbogo.....
heard
it,youhavejustlistened
to thepopulafion
oflWoogo
andthose
oftheneighboring
communes
of Mob,youlistened
to thewaytheythinkaboutthearms,andyoubaveheard
thatno oneis against
thatidea,
contrarily
to"that
so called
radio
which
tells
lies,
the
population
is readytofightInkotanyi-Inyëîazi.
ToshootInyenzi
doesnotrequir,¢,:0ny.
special
intelligence
because
theyusedtosaytheycancapture
thiscountry
which
became
a
problem
forthem,if it is evena problem
forthemto capture
a smalltownwillthey
capture
a wholecountry?
Theypretend
to be strong
buttheyarenotactually.
Yousee
thatlieutenant
Muvuzankwaya
andLieutenant-Colonel
namedNgogaDéo withanother’"
onenamedNgarambe
Damascène.
Ailthebattalions
theywerecommanding
disappeared,
twolieutenants
losttheirliv.es
onlythelieutenant
Muvuzankwaya
survived
because
he
strode
forward
to Byumba..
We tannotsaythatRPFis fighting
in thewholecommune
of
Tumba,
itisonlyina small
partofit,theydonotevenhavea position
there,
thisareais
under
thecontrol
of ourarmy.
Thereis a population
inthatcommune,
butit seems
that
theburgomaster
is notin thecommune.
AndMuvuzankwaya
wentandwhenhe arrived
at
Byumba
in theposition
of inkotanyi,
he wrotea letter
to thecommander
of ourarmed
forces
whohaddefeated
himtelling
him"whyarewe fighting
eachother,
whydon’twe
laytheamasdownandmeetat Mulindi
andtalk/negotiate
in peace
?"Whydon’t
theystop
thewarandnegotiate
in peace?
Muvuzankwaya
wrotea letter,
theothers
wiUalsomn
andat theendtheywillwriteandnegotiate.
Instead
of negotiating
theyrecommend
to
stopthe RTLMand thedismantling
of Interahamwe,
but it seemsthattheydo not
understand
themeaning
oflnterahamwe.
In ourcountry,
ailof us havebecome

"I
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Interahamwe
because
we haveunited
in orderto defend/protect
ourcountry.
Before
dismantling
Interahamwe,
theyshould
examine
whatmeansthisword.If it doesnotmean
a badthing
whyshouldn’t
itbe used?
It isa goodword,
itmustabsolutely
used.
It isan
intelligible
kinyarwanda
word,
therefore
itmustbe used.
Itshould
hotdisappear
because
Inyenzi-Inkotanyi
havesaidit.Theyareonlypretending.
Andyouhaveheardhowmany
burgomasters
haveabandoned
thepopulation
in manycommunes.
Theactions
of selfdefense
willdelay
because
those
authorities
donotadvise
their
population,
becausi
they
areabsent.
Asyouknow,
duetothedifficult
times
weareliving,
ourgovemment
is doing
quite
a lotbuttheprefects
arechecking
ailthatis happening
in prefectures
, so the
prefects
should
be givenenough
poweron burgomasters,
so thePrefects
should
checkif
someburgomasters
areafraid,
areineftïcient
in thatcasetheyshould
be removed
and
replaced
bytheoneswhocancarry
outtheduties
properly,
whoarenotafraid
toconfront
Inyenzi-Inkotanyi.
If theburgomaster
runsthefirst,the
population
doesnotknowwhatto
do,ifithasno leaders
itremains
confused.
Theprefects
mustbegiven
enough
power,
and
evensomeprefects
do notknowthetimeswe ~ facing
buttheothers
understand
really,
.youcanjustsecthattheyareworking.They
movearound
thecommun’es
andaround
the
prefectures,
theyorganize
meetings.
As I toldyou,I wentto commune
Mob,I talked
withthepopulation;
I alsotalked
withtheburgomaster,
butyoucanhOtlisten
to him
because
I arawithmy colleague
Georges
Ruggiu
whohasgotsomething
to tellto the
French
listeners.
Timeis now15.46
hrsin RTLMstudio,
if timepermits
I willmakeyou
listen
to theconversation
I madewiththeburgomaster
of commune
Mbogoasking
him
whyhe doesnotlivein hiscommune,
asking
himabouttherefugees
!n .t~scommunes,
asking
himabout
thesecurtty,
about
theself-defense,
asking
him,¢p~:t~etl"a~
whathethinks
aboutailthis.But,I havealsoan urgent
announcement
of theprefect
of thetownof
Kigali.
Theprefect
ofthecityofKigali
invites
thechief
ofElecrogaz
station
inGitarama
tocornequiçkly
to theprefecture
ofKigali
notlatter
thanMonday
on 6 June1994,
he has
to comealongwiththetechnician
of thepostof Kigoma,
Ruhango
to Kigali
on 4 Iune
1994.Thiscommuniqué
is issued
by thePrefect
of thePrefecture
of Kigali,
Colonel
RerLzahoTharcisse.
Anyone
whoknowsthisperson
is recommended
to inform
himabout
thisannouncement.We
askthetechnician
toplaya music
forus................
ifitwants
people
todo whattheywant,weallknowthatwe arestanding
intheneedof security
as
itisrecommended
by thegovernment,
in thiscasepeople
should
nottakesomep.ersons
andmakeof themwhattheywant,
forexample
to killthemsaying
thattheyareInkotanyi
whereas
theyarehOt,a lotattention
should
be madebecause
it iswellknown
thatthat
manusually
supplied
beerherein Kigali,
especially
thereat Muhima
wherehe lires.
People
saythathemayhavebeenkiUed
butthere
is noevidence
forthat,because
hemay
tome,theypretend
thatthosemaybavecornewhereas
he hashOtcorne,
theysaythat
theyhaveshotbuttheydo hotknowwhohasshotandwhoor whatwasthevictim
of that
bullet.
Butit issaidthattheyknowthose
people.
Weinvite
those
people
whowentwith
thatperson
tocorne
andexplain
it,because
theydidnottellmetlaeir
names,
nowi would

o
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likete knowwhotheyare.Theyspeakaboutmanypeople,
butI cm netmention
anyone
of them.
Those
people
should
explain
whereGereza
Michel
is,because
he cameat 18hrs,
buttheystophimon hiswayandbrought
himback.Se letus netfacilitate
things
for
Inyenzi
-Inkotanyi.
We wantte knowif theykiUedhimor iftheybrought
himwiththern,
because
we knowthattheycannetde any goodthing.You
bavejustlistened
te the
¯ conversation
I ruade
withthepopulation
ofShyorongi,
youunderstood
their
courage,
the
courage
whichcornes
te support
theoneof outarmy.Whileseinepeople
saidthatout
so[diers
areuseIess,
theyareshowing
youhowstrong
theyare.Iftheydenetknowit they
should
askMajorC¢atarayiha,
thatonewhojoined
theInkotanyi
, if seine
people
heard
himon 28 May1994.whenh¢ invited
thenational
army,on these cailed
radio,
te
surrender
te RPF.-Inkotanyi.
On thecontrary
thatKatarayiha
should
askInyenzi
Inkotanyi
te begpardon,
andsurrender
te theRwandan
armybecause
no oneof themwiU
go back.,
no oneof themwillgo backte Uganda.Everybody
knowsC¢atarayiha,
that
Gatarayiha
wasnolonger
a soldier,
Inyenzi-lnkotanyi
should
netthink
thata highofficer
has surrendered
te them,he had becomea simplebusinessman.
He wentte make
declarations
on thatse called
radio,
whatcm prevent
himfreinbecoming
an Inyenzi,
doesn’t
he knowthatwe knowhim?Kemember,
at Ngomain Butare,
whois hisfatherinlaw,whoishismotherin-law?
Ifisnetsurpdsing
forhimtejointheInyenzi.
C.ratarayiha
isthehusbandi
ofInyenzikazi
( i.ea femaie
Inyenzi)
ofigînating
frein
Uganda,
sheis
member
ofMuseveni’s
family,
hismother
istutsi,
Inyenzikazi.
It isclear
thathebecomes
anInyenzJ,
heisdisturbing
alltheprefectures
ofButarc.
HiswifeAmina
Sylvia,
hisfather
in-lawis themember
of therabbit
Museveni,
hiswifeistutsi,
Inyenzi
Inkotanyi
fiera
Uganda.
Se,Gatarayiha
is a husband
ofan Inyenzi-lnkotanyi
originating
frein
Uganda.
We should
netbe surpfised
to"flear
whatGatarayiha
is declaring.
Th.e
members
of our
armyarcdisciplined,
theyarenetlikehim,he should
netcalllïlmself
a member
of
Rwandan
a,n’ny.
We shailcornebackte Gatarayiha
b¢causc
thereareotherstofies
concerning
him.I would
likey0utelisten
tetheconversation
I hadwiththeburgomaster
ofcommune
Mbogo...(
thatconversation
isnetgiven
here).
.t

Slogans:
Go on telling
us.
Theysayin Kinyarwanda
thateyesareonlyshown
a fewthings
andforthetestearshear
forthem.Rwandans
whoarein foreign
country
asslaves
whowouldlikete cornebackte
theircountry
should
jointheMovement
( i.eMRND)......
inaudible
...thosewhoare
saying
thatRwanda
isa small
country
should
knowthatwhere
there
isa willa v~rysmail
placetanaccommodate
manypeople.
Habyadmana
saidthatRwanda
is likea glassfullof
water,
whatviciousness
andgluttony...
Unknownperson:Youngpeopl¢
teyou.
Youngpeople: W¢arelistening
Unknownperson:Youngpeople
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Youngpeople:

Wearelistenîng
toyou.

saying
thesaine
thing?
Unknownperson: Ishestill
Notat aU,thisis whatwe seewithoureyesandwe hearother
Youngpeople:
inaudible
.....
things
with
ourears
....
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